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RegioftoJ Pl(JRning · 

I ha \·e only been bac=k a few houf'8 from a. holiday a. thouaand mllea away 
froo1 here, dow·n in the State of Georgia where I . too, have been doins aome 

~~~~nri:~.U !~1'~: ~o r~~:~t t~:,~r~ei:I~~~~~C:\~e tt~•~rre:l a!~:.rn~~~ 
l1ne come here toniJ!ht without any prepared addreaa, but with a thousht 
that I ,.,·outd not make a speech but just talk to you offhan.i about tome of 

~~.~~~~;~~:::, t~;! ~~~:nd)J";.tok~t~~ r=~~r~~o J~~~~l)fr."iD~~a.~~~ ~~!: ~~~ 
~.~~·e~~~~~~~~o~~t~•:::.:~~:~ J::er~~ 0!of~~~t:· pl!;!ha1g ~m..~;r::; 
mere e~ty but in planning in it. largu upecta. 
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dc~!P:J .tll:c~ ~£~~ta!df:;1ot ~~~~·~bl~i~~t ~~~n n~ ~~c;8bri~ 
&nd mort&r, and aubwaya, and streeta, but planning that aft'eeta a lao the 

economic and the aoc:lal We of a eommunity and then of a county, and then 

:!co•m:~~·ar~n:, ~~b:~:io~a·l :!:tei' or~~!a:o~:~n~!,:"bea pl~nning will 

It. ia very nmarkable how thia germ of thought baa taken hold a ll on•r 

the United States, how the Chicago plannera, and llft.enrarda tbia regional 

plan for the Metropolitan area. in a nd around the Ci ty of New York baa 

apread all over the country, how almost C\'ery, city that oount.a itself a 

progreuive city ia thinking In terma of the future and of what b:t.a apread 

even down to the amaller communitiea now u villagea and spread upwards 111 

we know we will in the neighbor ing county o( \Ve1tehteter , to ineludt 

planning for entire counties and how in exnctly the same way the thought 

of tbe future bu taken hold of us who are c:harged with the duty of conduct· 

ing the affa lrt of a State govtrnmenL 
None of U l can tell how fa r this grut pidure of the Metropolitan denio\>· 

ment during the next generation will be carried out in 110 far at detail 1 

c:on«rned, but we do know, I think, that the work of thi1 Regional Pla nning 

~::tibe ~:;~~~fe ae•n;i~/O::~.;:.~u:~e 
1~~tj:t~e!·~~~~ b~~ !~:Om t :O-= 

who live iQ, our neighboring cit ies of New Jersey and of Connecticut, in the 

~:~~~r.r;f:!n~!;a~oirn t~i~ee,.:~:~P::~::n a ::i~~~~~fe:1!ft ~~~~~~r;en!:~l; 
one·tenth of the entire population of the United Statu 11 going to be a 

foundation 1tone, one which mayor& and go,·ernon, and 1uptr\"i10u are 

going to check back on two generation•, and three generations f rom now. 

1 wl1h tha t thia regiona l planning committee had atarted its work not in 

1922; that was over a generation too late ao far aa I aro concerned. 1 

might u.y it wu 0\"t.t a century too late Ir thi1 regional plan bad been 

at&rted in 1817 it might have pre,·ented my great grandfather from selling 

~~~/a:~e i~1:f1~r~l~ ~::mm!~ic~ ute t~t0~~~~~~nc~~~f·be~!u'!: ~~d t~!
1~:~!; 

~j1~o~e t!:,~e!a!ifee•tt!'!f.;n~ ~~=~~,.~~f:;:•es~~~~~; ::• mt!e:li~~w n~h~ 
who were in the habit of coming out to bi1 country place and par ki ng inalde 

of hi1 gat.eal 
Now, human nature i1 human nature enn in 1817, and the old gentleman 

=··~:~:til~rr~ ?!r!h~S: f~~nfcY:p!e f:.~~~~~,!~s\~e n~~~ ~~~d~a1;eF~~:f 
al"enue on one 1ide and the Eut r iver on the other, and ran from liOth 

1trett to 12~tll atreeL Well, of course. if he had held onto hi• farm and 

hadn't moved to Dutcbeu t'ount~-, probably no"· the family would ba\"e been 

10 rich we would hne died out and I wouldn't be l1ere tonight! 

th!~ i=t b~~b ~i:U~u'tc::-r:.be teiy .:d c!~~~~dti~~. f:r ~:~e:u~!ry tb~t ~:u~ft t!~ 
Dwi;ht Morrow'•, the cost of not plunning. You and I in middle life r emem· 

ber well, a nd 11·e 6till lice the uample of countlesa building• wbieb when we 

were young 11·ere conAiderro the last 1\"0rd, not only in architecture., but in 

usefuln~s in tbia city. They hue gone, torn dowo tu make room for a 

~~i~!~~fe~:~ati:e~~ :~~t~~~- iny~he •;:!t~;~:no:eB!rl~ ~:;'dr~;~, ~e t~~ 
daya --.·ben the opportunit" wu there to plan for tbia year of 1931 nobody 

f~:: !r ~i~~~~y~t1\~ •;;~e~~,..u~
0~~~:hf:ri~~ ~~~ie;,0h8f~ ~~~e 

1!:i!~;i~~~~Z 
it wu true of \V~tthHter, it is true of a great part of the nurcr parts of 

New Jersey and Connecticut up to this time. There baa been no thought for 

the pte\"entlon of waate. The im·c1tment of good, bard dollars into struc· 

turet, Into public impro,·ementa in the print.e im•ettmenta of a ll kind• with 

the es:pedation on the part of people who put up the good dollart, wbethtr 

they --.·ere prh•at.e in,·elt.or• or mere taxpayers, thaL the par ticular 1truclur~ 

that their money wu going Into would Jut through the agea, and today i t 

U: torn doW'D. 
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Think of the waate of it; think of the unhappiness of it; think of the lin• 

~o:~de be;!~ =~~ .. ~;r be~~=r ~~nfr ~~e: g~:!d;.~!~~~"~!d1 th:,~~~~!o:~~h:e 
future. 

Now, if that 11 true, and I am going to wander a. little afield, if. that ll 

true of a city, how much tn1er Is it of the larger community! Thrre yean 

.Sf:t! ;e~e~o :~~nlalu:.~ c!~,;:,e t~~tmi~nJ:a~x~m~~HPafie~ot~nTn t~l~t~~ 
pitala, and that at that par ticular moment, we had a &hortage of 12,000 beda 
m our bospitalt. When I say a ahortage I don't mean that we t urned thue 

pallenh ••·ay, I mnn tha.t in hMpitala then in nlsteoee the beda had bee11 

rrowded into the «~rridora, aide by aide " 'ilh other beda, 10 that the eon

ditiona in thoae hospital• were a di11gnee to thia State, and it waa only thea 

that we began to pla n for the future, and aa a reault. of that plo.nning, within 

another three yean we will have working out a five year plan, a 110und fh•e 

year plan in this instance, under whi•h e,·ery patient. of the State of Sew 

York will bt adequately and properly housed a~rding to the best. modem 

practices at a cost of a bond 1ssue, as ~·ou know, but when t hat. time eomes.. 

and we han uught up with the needa from that time on, we will be -able to 

pay aa you go enry year to take ••re of the iocrea&ed number of ratlenlt 

that orcun by a normal int'reue in population. 

mc~!\~=~~;::1 of1::~~~:aor1~etr~~n~n a~h~81!;n,:n:f ~~~in;
1~a!! :;~~ 

dependent and the sick; it. ia a lao a ques tion ,·ery largely of e<:onomiea, aod. 

=~r] Wc~!"!c~~~~~b~~;~i'a~~ ore~ ~e a,;~~=t;O~ea~aifr~~~;~ti~D-wb~Oy: 

~~'~/~~~~~u~~o !~!:~ad~. c.":~'!~r~u~~p~~~ .!:tl:n pt.~s:::gr:m~ta:i~:n;n~: 
train. a train made up of tank t"art and milk t"an laden with milk and. cream 

fourt~n or i\fteeo cart to the train, and on the main trunk of r••ae.nger 

schedule, a nd 1 uid to the station muter, "Where Is that train eom1ng from, 

up~= !id~1•1•0b, ;:,~~i=t~rain orip:inoted in Wisconaln, and it Ia loaded with 

milk and cream that. came from the paaturea of Wi~nain and I llinois, a od. 

ia being taken across the State of Indiana, and.across the Stat• of Kent-ucky, 

and arross the State of Georgia, and then do\\·n to be usl'd by the eonaumlng 

public in :FtoridL" 
l uid, "We get perfectly good milk around. here ; why dou n't the milk 

supply of Florida oriJtlnllt.e nearer. nearest the pruticable point-the State 

of Georgia! I know that they ean't rail!e dllity herdt well in Florida beeauJe 

of the cow tkk, but Georgia hasn't. got it. Why don't. we in Georgia raiae the 
milk for Florida!" 

He tnid: "That ia one of the m~·sterie111 that we .re all aalcing about... Here 

v.-aa milk coming half way arross the United Stat.H.. 
Some t.hrft yean af!'0.11"e were in aomewbat the aome condition in thit State. 

:idded m:nf~i~n~e1~~. ~:~~~~~i:;:,' i:r "~~~J~~g 0!r 
1:~ .• ~:~~ ~~eN~nJ~~~ 

gu; c;:, ~=-u~~:: !~~~~ettt~g t~:!i;i:~ikt~~~m r:~t·o,~!
0't~~\~~e s:.~ 

The ~ew York State farmera and the nearby far-mera of Pennaylvania a Dd 

New Jera~y and westem Vumont ealled It bootleg milk. when It t>ame in from 

Iowa and Wilt'Onsin and Mar~·land, and the Commluioner of Health very 

r::.ftf~ ahn~dtl~~aei.ir:re~i~~ ::~~u!1ty
00e';~~~~~:ri~t ~~e~~~o~ea:a:n.~i!d 

aourre. In other wordt, except It were milk that had betn apptO\'ed .. to 

~\·a~u~!~:~~('~~,~~u~r~~:~ ::: ~~tCi!;ro!~~~::" t!1e ~~~~~~· ~~~~ 
farmt, dairy farma all O\'er the Unitl'd Statea. Jt wu a. pbyal•al impoui· 

bllity, and the result wu that we told aome of our good frie.nda out In the. 

middle weat and the upper aouth that we could only take milk into Ne.w 

York that bad come from in!ipec:ted eourrr11. and then we did a aelftlh thing, 

if you like, but a thing which economically baa been justified. We lnapecW<l the 
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dairy farm1 only in the State of New York and nearer point. ln New Jeraey, 
Penn1ylva.oia, and Vermont, and that Ia where lhi1 milk 1uppll of thl1 city 

::;: ~:_e.,/;:kCit~Vh!~~~· ~~~ 'k~~~~~~:~:!:1
1:~:el~~~~~ ~~ e:e':;ed.;~~~d 

the future. If he i1 told by the dairymen'• league, the grange and the other 

orga nization& that there ia t.oo murh milk being produced within that ahed, 

he is apt to follow out the recommendations tlul.l he should not bring to 

maturity u many cahet u be ex~ted t o. 
On tl•e other l1and, if he knows that there i1 room for a greater oont umv· 

lion In the City of New York, be haa the f:&<'l l 011 wh~h be ean hue a la rger 

da iry herd, planning, and the result of tha t Is tha t the da iry farmers wltbiiJ 

i~!• ;;.'!t':!:li~::ram~~~n11~e:y 11o~~~r 'U,:t:t ,}:i:y ~~~~:u!!~e ,~it~~~~'*~:: ~~~~~~ 
StaO... 

Now, carry it fa rther from the Jlractiul point of ,·iew. A lot of us up·Stalt· 
farmers t hink that New York State apples art better than any other apple1 

in the world. But the OOIIIiumh1g pulllic preier the Washington and tht' 

Orrgon apple. Why! llf'C:auae they are better wrapped and have pinku 
d1eeks and the~· are better bu rn iahed. !\ow, I hue nothing against the 
western apJlle, l..ut the time ia going to '-'Ollie when the a pple growers of thia 
State a re going to rl'a lite t hat if they will emulate the apple packing of their 
lJrothera out on the Pacific coaat, the~· will laa,·e their own market in their 

own neighborhood. 
And 10 you could go on with agriculture, the treatment of which all onr 

~~erd~:·~e;t ~,~i~~~'o}8 u~:;!a~;~ L:t;o:;~: b
8r~:;~it:;i~f' th~ ~~~~~~~·in!; c~:~ 

contact with the COIIIUDll'r, and llca\·eu only knowa that ia one of the moat 
\"ita! problems of today. Tb .. re is 10mething wrong with the City of New 
York, and a lot of oth.cr eitiH when tl1e farmer fifty or aixty miles away 

gets 2~1.1 and 3(! a quart for bia milk and the poor woman, the mother of a 

family in the city of New York pays 12 ami 15(! for that ume milk the uext 

day. 
Those are problema wlli~h cannot be .ah·ed b~· an~· ukue; tiler might be 

soh·td by a miacellaneou1 Lut that i~n·t our mt:thod of going about th ing1, 
we have got to liOln thOile prublem~t b.'' Jllnunin'f and b~· the some t okeu 1 
think that we ~an apply the theur~· or plannmg those whole tu~uda of 

vorul~:~-~':">eeu tallll'f a n explorl'r in the ~ent'rll: l thought of laud utilizativu. 

We hav~ heard veQ' often thnt land is the basis of all wealth. That is t rue. 
It haa bctn ex~:mplifil'd IJ~· many tl~t-'Ories in regard to taxes, by llenry George, 

and by many otherL But tl1eir ia an addition to that theme whieh ia actuall~· 

true. Land ia not only t l•e sourf't of all wealth but it is a lso t he wealth of 
a ll human happineu. Now, that ia an impurtant fact, an important fatlOr 

in a11~-thing ahead. Let me illustnte. How many people a re there out of 

emplo~·rnent to·da~· in th ia countf\· ! Well, if you IJelie,·e tl1e administration 
in WashinJJtOn, four or fi,·e nlill,on; if you teline their opponent, nine or 
tl'n million. Take it laalf way b:twrt'n-a Jot of people out of actua l emplo.,·· 
ment and add to those twi« thll.t numbn t.o represent their dependents. 

Where do moat of tho~e people e:c iat! Where do t hey 11\·e to-dar! \Vbere 
is the dependent employment in tl1i1 ~ounlr~·! And now 1 am speaking in 

gt>neral tt>rms, btocau&e there are thousands or f'xeeptions that pro,·e the rule. 

n~rc~!~'o1!u t~~lt1fi~~._.~oeo•~;~::f!~~ ;~uth~~~?~~~· ~~ ;,~i~ti!:;,k ~~~ ~~~i 
find few f"'D{Ie who l1a\·e not got an ovett-oat, or a pair of al10U, and In the 

:.m:b:·~~r!. YQn g~.:n~n:~~er~!.a~~;~: i~r:~·rr!;i~g~·ot~·~re
6~! S:~i1:a:i~:'t'~~ 

there ia not tbe ume kind of thing of being up agalnat it, or not knowing 

where you are going to aleep tonight, or where ~·ou are going to get the nut 

men\ toni~ht In the 11naller communitiu and on the farms, aa you will find 
in the cities of ~ countrr. A11d ao 1 nnlure ll•e auertion, that at lf'aat 

!t~eeJ:~~::rSt:~!. P~~~tb
1i'oor:orein°ft~~e c1t~:n:~ni~.eu~~r!:YS'ta~~ug;~~~ 

brlnga up the quution aa to wl'ether we have not gone far enough iD talking 
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about the mere eize of title1, w);etller we have not gone far enough in, what 
1hall 1 call it., the old, now out-worn chamber of C'Ommtrce idea of boosting. 

Nt~~:h~ldp:~~~kn!~:,l~fn;:t~~pa~hde ~~~:: :i;:r e~e:eo::r:f~~:~:~: 
a lin~ chamber of C'Ommerce, and the chamber of commerce of the cit7 of 
Poughkee(>lle 1pent at leut three-quarter• of the time in nu;~ning down New· 
burgh, Hudton and K inrton, and the other fJUarter of the time In talking 
about the advantagee of Poughketplie. The chamber of Cflromerct of New

. burgh, adopted the ume policy about Hud1011, etc., and it waa running down 
the other fellow in the l1ope that you would boolt yourself, a nd thq were 
thinking in terms of size of population and e\·ery te.n >'tara when the Goveru· 
ment census taktr c-ame along a nd told one of thoee erti« that it hld 39,000 
people the. population rose up in arms and demanded a rMOunt, beeauee the7 
were perfeetly sure thty had 45,000. 

Tt ia 11. great public iu ue. They wanttd 1cienee, and I illustrate that mania 

~~rt.t•~g~~~~ ~~~~9~::~~ ab~~:~~e!tn!i;,~to! a':~~~hna;g~~~a~!~ ~!
0Ri:;e,...~~ 

us. We dro,·e her down through the city of Poughkeepsie to see aome f riends 
1he had there, and on tl1e way through Main street, going up throu~th MaiJl 
street fiht f!.Aid, " l t is a \'try nite little towr1, what it the population f .. 

l said, "Ahout 42,000." I wu taking Ci'naus figures. 
She t>aid, "That is q uite imposs iblt, ~J r. Hoosenlt" I ·eaid, "The United 

Statce Cen1u1 ~&id eo." 
She said, "lt can't be. You ba\'e 170 1kyscrapen h t re." 
Ja not it a bls.e eriieria, a re --.·e not bt>ginning now to vi.sualiu a different 

kind of dt~·. are --.·e not bfoginning to \'ifiualiu the poealbllity of a lower C()flt. 

of lh·ing. ba\'lng a gruter per«nlaJ:l'e of our population li\"ing a little eloaer 
to the 110ur~ of supply. So much do!!C'r that insttad of flfttcn cents a quart 
for milk the~· might be able to get for three C'C'nlll, milk the farmer get. for 

;~tt~~gsc;:~ ::;rt;· ag~~~tE:f1;r~~c~;:j~~d a~~e:;[y t~::rt~!~n~ ::r~~r~: 
eurplua. 

But put yourselves in the place of the mother of the hmily, 1\'bo In her 
mt>ager bud~!tt is able to bu~· a flftecn ctnt quart of milk a day for three or 
four children and can't afford more, if she could buy tbat milk for l!e\'tn and 
a half cenh, would lihe rest content with one quart? Of course not.. She 
would bu~· two, and there you hue got· the health of the future of 
the race. u an added factor. 1 don't know much about the modem theoriea 
of medicine, but. 1 do know that a great man~· of our dottor friend1 are lay ing 
a tn)t of cit~· lile a11 being the C'au!te for tl1t increase in numbert, in our 
lnPfl.nt asylums throuS!'hcmt the t'OUntr~·. 11nd aomt eminC'nt doctore makin~ a 

:;:~~e~ ~~ !:.~,~oJ:n~rli~;!!~'j"~;\~n~~;''t'~~~~~!::: ~~~~~·e:~:~t~!~. :~e; ~a;~i: 
of thrfot or four ~neration11 die out , it m•~· be 11 form of birth control , which 
thie human race of ours ia bringing to its.lf, ,_.bether it likes it or not.. The 
~XC'it~m~nt. r.,h, in~teAd of • ,rood l!upply in the cellar, and then the thought 
that ia lMoing thrown out tha t govennncnt in AOme miraculous w•y can in 
the fntnre pren•nt a ny future eronomic dt'prel!@ion, t hat $t(l\'trnment or &Omt 
~rt'at lt'adc r will ,Jif'Covtr 11 panacea for tl1e ilia that ha\·e been bitting the 
wnrld. e,·en since hi1tory h11 been recorded. 

And ~·tlJterhaps in the old da~·a. plannin~ regional planning could not have 
been done. ""e could not ha,·e a,·oided thin~a bec-ause ,_.e !lid not have O:e facili· 
tlea for faC't·flnding, ,_.e. did not know enough about the element.& of economies, 
we did not know enough about tl1e cl1an~f'' In the 110eial progretfl to make any 
prognortiC'ation for the future or to Ia~· down a plan t.11at would be lt"Orth 
the paper it wu writt.e.n on for more tl1an a few ~·eara to eome. One thing we 
hue done, from this wor1c that h11 1J4'tn done hy thi1 romminion and b7 the 
ChiC'ago eommluion and by the many bodiH th1t hu·e been organiud and an 
carrying on splendid work all through the: United States, we. a~ lnrning _ 
fiC'te, we are leerninp: AOmething about ourttlvet, many things, perfec:tly 

obvious, now that t.he~· ha\'t bHn pointed out to Ul and other thin~. new 
ditcoYeriea. I am wondering If out. of tbia Rf'gional Planning wbleh la 
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;:~:~~~ ,!0 ~!elte tt~rf\~0~ethh~r~.u~!rytb:~m'!!!cs~&~ ru~~e ~~ .!io~ 
10me kind of an u:pe.rlmental work bUll on a distribution of population. 

~eu:11i:''t~f:~o;:e p~~n:mJ~J:'i:l~e~f b~iidin~a!u:v:?b!i~=P)t' it~ 
addlllon to wealth, on the one haod, but it ia a decre&H of wealth on the other 
haod. 

We go glibly and gaily into new ,Projeeh, for putting up more bulldl~~g~ 
without realizing that there ia tl1e l.and of a limit. which may mean that. we 
are cutting off more than we are adding on. And that i1 not only true in lhe 
dty, but. it ia true al10 In the auburba and in the count,.. 

ia ~:emf=~~~~~.~tt~:;e~11~a0i:h.:!:!ae~~r~:!::. 0!n~1~~~:!f!;n!~t::!~! 
progreuh·e Amt>riea jull 10 long as we are willing to make upe.rimenta. 

Ju1t 10 long u we are able to uy, "fitre ja a auggdtion that eounda good. 
we can't. guarantee it; let.'a try it out somewbere and see if it workL" 

Many yur11 ago in Washington J:~me1 Bryce came back he re on a vi1il. 
And 1 happened to 11&\'e the prh·ill'ge of att.ending a dinner and after t he 

~~~~r t~:eg:!~~n':;!t:i~~~~fe d:.~~jd:"a~~e \\~!~~:~~J :.::~ :::e:!J!ott ll~ J:~~~~f 
of the prominent"e of go,·ernmt>nt. and be uld there will be. many clltnget. 
Tbi1 wu before the World War brob out, in l'IIOSl of the Europea.n govem· 
mf'nts, but be l!aid, •· t roncein• it to be a wise gueu, that the Americ:an 
Government will outlive all of the otber es:ialiug gonrnmenta of the world,., 
and we sAid, "Why do you &ay that !" 

Be aa ld, "For tllia rcaaon: Modern elviliu.tion · bringt and will bring eon· 
atantly new sodal and eeonomie problems, which wilt have to be met., by 

:=~~ :'~!!~; ?! :h:1f:or~~7r:::~;· ~~r:~:e o!~elat:~:;; ~~: :::·t~~i:;e?t 
the uperiment. A. laboratory wbieh mull make these test.t throughout. tbe 
nation, make it on a nation-wide l("ale. You in America han a di8'erent 
syatem. You lla,·e one central laborator~·. but you have forty-eight. other 
laborA.torit'l. And tbel!e problems that. denmnd new tolutiont can be teated 
out. by you in these forty-eigl1t lahoratoriet. And some of the remediu will 
prO\'f: of nn ul!e, other dl'\'istd in t11el!(' laboratorie!l will prove effiraeiout, a.nd 
out. of all these forty-eiJ;!ht test •, you will J!rldually evoh·e a national remedy, 
to meet the111e new problema. Therein lin the ad,·antage of America.., 

And ao, 1 belint' that tbit community. that the State of New York, and ou.r · 
alsUr ttates. of Connect.ieut. and of !ol'ew Jersey, are peatly to be COD· 
gr&tulated, upon the work of thi!! Regional Planning Comm1ttee; it bu opened 
our e~·et, to 1\ new ''iata of the future, it ha.s takn into aecount the toeia l 
aide, the economic side. the lmman side, and a lao the brlt'ka and· mortar aide. 
The porh, the play,grouncls, tl1e highway1. l11e tranaporta.tio~, and whether 
the en,•irons of thi1 eity remains in the ~·ens to eome at approximately the 

:::::. PfPh~!!i~no 'dou~~~~th~ f~ue~d:;i~~n~: !ti~0:it 
1:!i1dl~~oi:1 J!~u;1~ 

will be baaed, baaed with changes perhapa, but to tbe&e. men of great. Yiaion 
who hl\'e t'arried thia great task to completion, to them we offer, and we 

~~~d~e:~b:d o!uf:~/:d~e~ •• ~~~fl~r:~~~~~~ur~\:i~.;!t~n~m!.' ua, bat by our 
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